Lightweight outer shell is constructed from technologically advanced carbon in four sizes for best fitting. DOT 218 and ECE 22/05 certifications.

Multiple density inner liner.

Fitted with E-2, latest generation of MIPS, integrated low-friction layer designed to reduce rotational motion transferred to the brain from angled impacts to the head.

Visor attached to helmet shell with patented system that will allow easy release in case of crash.

Adjustable top pad height (Alpinestar’s patented A-Head system).

Maximized ventilation with 19 intakes and 5 exhaust ports.

Side shell shape coupled with soft EPP foam prevents damage to collarbone in event of crash.

Emergency release and removable cheek pads, 3D contoured foam.

Removable comfort liner, anti-moisture and anti-bacterial fabrics.

Hydration prepared.

E-Ject prepared.

SUPERTECH M8 RADIUM HELMET

SIZE | XS-2XL | $ 529.95

AQUA YELLOW

SIZE | XS-2XL | $ 649.95
The Tech 10 boot is CE certified to EN 13634:2017. It features a fully integrated impact protection system which significantly reduces the effect of high impact energies during a crash. DCHP (Directional Crash-Heat Protection) is an innovative safety feature which includes a fully integrated shock absorber insert to offer mechanical progressive impact protection system which significantly reduces the effect of impact energies during a crash. DCHP features a directional shock absorber insert to offer mechanical progressive impact protection system which significantly reduces the effect of high impact energies during a crash.

- Completely redefined upper offers proprietary gaiter system to prevent any ventilation gaps and heat loss. Exclusive dual compound sole and heel shell provides for improved durability and strength.
- Functional design features a reinforced hook and loop closure system for secure fitment.
- NEW! Contour-liner calf protector plate offers impact resistance.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
- Exclusive dual compound sole is seamlessly integrated to the multi-density foot base structure with built-in support and shock-absorbing properties.
Tech 3 Boot

- Upper construction is made from lightweight microfiber material for flexibility, durability and abrasion resistance. 
- Light microfiber front and rear bellow inserts offer improved comfort and mobility for toe pressure. 
- Injected TPU side plates connected with the TPU medial and posterior panels front and rear to provide superior lateral and ankle protection. 
- The TPU higher medial protector is designed with technical features for improved grip. 
- Bio mechanical metal buckles apply force from the rear to the sides and forward to the front. 
- The aggressive, TPU side buckle shape allows forward flex from the medial protector to the lateral without compromising range of movement. 
- The TPU calf protector and hook and loop grip upper closure, plus TPR flap for broad ranging calf fit adjustment and support. 
- This closure includes a replaceable EVA footbed with textile interior lining for improved levels of comfort and moisture-management. 
- Injected TPU shin plate connected with the TPU medial protector and integrated steel shank. The shell is designed sculpturing for maximum grip contact with the bike and improved heat and abrasion resistance. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector plate, TPU higher medial and TPU heel counter offers support and security to ankles. 
- The TPU higher medial protector panel; hook and loop grip upper closure, plus TPR flap for broad ranging calf fit adjustment and support. 
- This closure includes a replaceable EVA footbed with textile interior lining for improved levels of comfort and moisture-management. 
- The exclusive high grip rubber compound outsole provides superior control and support. 
- The sole is replaceable. 
- All buckles are easily replaceable.

Tech 7S Boots

- One-piece injected dual compound foot shell with co-injected shin plate connected with the TPU medial protector and integrated steel shank. The shell is designed sculpturing for maximum grip contact with the bike and improved heat and abrasion resistance. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector panel; hook and loop grip upper closure, plus TPR flap for broad ranging calf fit adjustment and support. 
- This closure includes a replaceable EVA footbed with textile interior lining for improved levels of comfort and moisture-management. 
- The TPU higher medial protector panel; hook and loop grip upper closure, plus TPR flap for broad ranging calf fit adjustment and support. 
- The TPU higher medial protector panel; hook and loop grip upper closure, plus TPR flap for broad ranging calf fit adjustment and support. 
- The TPU higher medial protector panel; hook and loop grip upper closure, plus TPR flap for broad ranging calf fit adjustment and support. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort. 
- The TPU higher medial protector gives improved air circulation and comfort.
**TECHSTAR GLOVE**  
**SIZE** S - 2XL  
**$44.95**

- Built-in clip closure and TPR insert.  
- Synthetic suede and tape insert to maximize durability.  
- Pulling palm on backhand for improved feel.  
- Localized perf breathability on palm for increased comfort.  
- Sublimated synthetic suede palm and backhand.  
- Built-in strap closure and TPR insert.  
- Sublimated logo on backhand.  
- Silicone print on fingers for improved grip.  
- Thumb and index reinforcement patch for durability and abrasion resistance.  
- Stretch fabric used at stretch insert on palm for increased comfort.  
- Stretch at index area and TPR insert.  
- Pulling palm on backhand and index finger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLUE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BRIGHT RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RACEFEND GLOVE**  
**SIZE** S - 2XL  
**$34.95**

- Stretch knuckle and cuff closure.  
- Synthetic palm for improved durability.  
- Pulling palm on backhand for improved feel.  
- Localized perf breathability on palm for increased comfort.  
- Sublimated synthetic suede palm and backhand.  
- Built-in strap closure and TPR insert.  
- Sublimated logo on backhand.  
- Silicone print on fingers for improved grip.  
- Thumb and index reinforcement patch for durability and abrasion resistance.  
- Stretch fabric used at stretch insert on palm for increased comfort.  
- Stretch at index area and TPR insert.  
- Pulling palm on backhand and index finger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLUE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BRIGHT RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RADAR GLOVE**  
**SIZE** S - 2XL  
**$29.95**

- Strip closure.  
- Synthetic suede palm for improved durability.  
- Pulling palm on backhand and index finger.  
- Localized perf breathability on palm for increased comfort.  
- Sublimated synthetic suede palm and backhand.  
- Built-in strap closure and TPR insert.  
- Sublimated logo on backhand.  
- Silicone print on fingers for improved grip.  
- Thumb and index reinforcement patch for durability and abrasion resistance.  
- Stretch fabric used at stretch insert on palm for increased comfort.  
- Stretch at index area and TPR insert.  
- Pulling palm on backhand and index finger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLUE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BRIGHT RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUNE GLOVE**  
**SIZE** S - 2XL  
**$28.85**

- Strip closure.  
- Synthetic suede palm for improved durability.  
- Pulling palm on backhand and index finger.  
- Localized perf breathability on palm for increased comfort.  
- Sublimated synthetic suede palm and backhand.  
- Built-in strap closure and TPR insert.  
- Sublimated logo on backhand.  
- Silicone print on fingers for improved grip.  
- Thumb and index reinforcement patch for durability and abrasion resistance.  
- Stretch fabric used at stretch insert on palm for increased comfort.  
- Stretch at index area and TPR insert.  
- Pulling palm on backhand and index finger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$28.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLUE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>GRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>FLUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BRIGHT RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THERMO SHIELDER GLOVE

- Off-road glove.
- Synthetic suede palm for high levels of durability.
- Embossed and padded side reinforcement patch.
- TPR protection on fingers.
- Silicone palm reinforcement for high levels of grip.
- Short stretch cuff.
- Black, gray, and white.

SMX-E GLOVE

- Off-road glove.
- Synthetic suede palm for high levels of durability.
- Embossed and padded side reinforcement patch.
- TPR protection on fingers.
- Silicone palm reinforcement for high levels of grip.
- Short stretch cuff.
- 2mm padding on fingers for high levels of comfort.
- Embossed emboss and protective sleeve.
- Mesh and padding reinforcement for durability.
- Rolling palm on index fingers.
- Velcro strap under knuckles.
- Black, white, and fluo orange.

YOUTH RADAR GLOVE

- Strip closure.
- Synthetic suede palm for improved durability.
- Rolling palm on backhand and index fingers.
- Localized protection on palm for better breathability.
- Sublimated graphics on backhand.
- Short cuff.
- Black, orange, white, and fluo yellow.

TECH TOOL PACK

- Tool bag designed specifically for Enduro use.
- Made from durable 600 Denier polyfabric for wear resistance.
- Main compartment with elastic loop organizer.
- Two side compartments and a waterproof front pocket for storing a mobile phone and other valuables.
- Flap design for easy access.
- Compression straps allow riders to reduce the volume of the pack when required.
- Zipped mesh pocket in the flap is ideal for storing passport, documents etc.
- Ergonomic design for comfort on the bike.
- Belt adjuster with air mesh back pad for ventilation and anti-slip material on the sides to keep the pack securely in position.
- Reflective branding.
- 3.7-Liter capacity.
**A-0 ROOST BASE LAYER TOP**

Retaining construction is breathable and provides optimum ventilation, allowing for long durations at high speeds. This material is also resistant to abrasion so as to ensure the rider comfort.

**MX PRO SOCKS**

Stitching along all seams and edges provide additional protection against tear-out. Comfortable anatomical chest protection.

**MX PLUS-1 SOCKS**

Perfect for knocking-out impacts, these socks have a semit隧道 mesh with ventilation for optimal breathability. Elasticated cuff prevents slippage and reduces material bunching. Arch and calf support bands for improved performance fit and comfort.

**MX PLUS-2 SOCKS**

Dryarn fibers for excellent moisture-wicking and breathability. Elasticated cuff prevents slippage and reduces material bunching. Arch and calf support bands for improved performance fit and comfort.

**MX ROOST BASE LAYER TOP**

Knit construction is breathable and provides a comfortable tight fit while being stretchable enough so as to not obstruct any rider movements. Knit construction requires less stitching which also increases rider comfort.

**MX PRO SOCKS**

Dryarn fibers for excellent moisture-wicking and breathability. Elasticated cuff prevents slippage and reduces material bunching. Arch and calf support bands for improved performance fit and comfort.

**MX PLUS-1 SOCKS**

Dryarn fibers for excellent moisture-wicking and breathability. Elasticated cuff prevents slippage and reduces material bunching. Arch and calf support bands for improved performance fit and comfort.

**MX PLUS-2 SOCKS**

Dryarn fibers for excellent moisture-wicking and breathability. Elasticated cuff prevents slippage and reduces material bunching. Arch and calf support bands for improved performance fit and comfort.
**A-1 PLUS CHEST PROTECTOR**

- **Features**: High breathability and cooling ventilation. The protector’s plastic shells are perforated for flexibility and excellent weight saving.
- **Material**: High performance polymeric blend for optimized levels of customization.
- **Additional Features**: Stone shield and back protector are constructed from a high-level material with low friction, providing flexibility and excellent weight saving.
- **Protection**: The protector offers strong impact force dispersion while being ultra-lightweight and adaptive.
- **Sizes**: XS/S - M/L
- **Price**: $199.95

**A-4 MAX CHEST PROTECTOR**

- **Features**: Highly perforated shape and construction for maximum breathability and ventilation. The protector’s plastic shells are perforated for flexibility and excellent weight saving.
- **Material**: Performance polymeric blend for optimized levels of comfort and close-to-body fit.
- **Additional Features**: The chest, back, shoulder and elbow protectors are highly perforated for additional protection while being comfort-enhancing.
- **Sizes**: XS/S - M/L
- **Price**: $269.95

**BIONIC TECH V2 PROTECTION JACKET**

- **Features**: A new technology back protector with flexible side wings that adapt to the rider’s body. Central front overlap for added freedom of movement. Adjustable elastic straps incorporate thermoformed pads offering maximum stability and easy-to-use buckles that fit a broad range of rider body sizes.
- **Sizes**: S/M - L/XL
- **Price**: $269.95

**BIONIC PLUS YOUTH PROTECTION JACKET**

- **Features**: A new technology back protector with flexible side wings that adapt to the rider’s body. Central front overlap for added freedom of movement. Adjustable elastic straps incorporate thermoformed pads offering maximum stability and easy-to-use buckles that fit a broad range of rider body sizes.
- **Sizes**: S/M/L/XL
- **Price**: $399.95

**BIONIC 5S YOUTH KNEE BRACE**

- **Features**: Innovate hybrid frames are constructed from a high performance polymeric blend in a lightweight composite form. Each knee brace offers superior structural integrity and support with being extremely lightweight and adaptable. The frames perfectly follow the size of the articulating knee area. The medio-lateral collateral ligament and the anterior and posterior cruciate ligament are supported and stabilized, allowing a dynamic movement. Extremely stable knee design with front hinge system ensuring the calculation of the new lightweight and highly ventilated knee protector offers slim impact zone design and structure, providing an adjustable knee cap.
- **Sizes**: S/M/L/XL
- **Price**: $299.95

**BIONIC TECH V2 PROTECTION JACKET**

- **Features**: A new technology back protector with flexible side wings that adapt to the rider’s body. Central front overlap for added freedom of movement. Adjustable elastic straps incorporate thermoformed pads offering maximum stability and easy-to-use buckles that fit a broad range of rider body sizes.
- **Sizes**: S/M/L/XL
- **Price**: $269.95

**Sizes**: XS/S - L/XL
- **Price**: $199.95

**Sizes**: XS/S - M/L
- **Price**: $129.95

**Sizes**: XS/S - M/L - XL/2XL
- **Price**: $169.95

**Sizes**: S/M/L/XL
- **Price**: $299.95

**Sizes**: S/M/L
- **Price**: $1494.95
This MX Helmets Tower allows you to display up to 12 MX Helmets.

There is also space to showcase an additional helmet in its original packaging.

- As it comes on casters, it will be very easy to place in the most visible area of your store.
**RESIST II RAIN JACKET**

- 100% Nylon
- ANORAL GEAR JACKET
- Reversible style with water resistant 2.5L fabric and taped seams
- Fixed hood, pre-curved arms, coated nylon coil front zipper

---

**BOOST II HYBRID JACKET**

- 55% Cotton / 45% Poly
- 100% Polyester, 280g/m²
- Mitered quilted jacket with yoke seaming and fleece side panels
- Reversible side zipper in front with snap/snap shroud tip
- Rib cuffs and hem

---

**HILLCLIMB SHERPA JACKET**

- 100% Polyester, 420g/m²
- Heavy weight bonded sherpa with hood, yoke and sleeve top flat poly fabric overlay
- Reverse coil zipper front closure, welt hand pockets
- Heavy rib cuffs and hem, dipped drawcord tips
- Internal main label and external label branding. HD logo at chest

---

**VENOM FLEECE**

- Body: 55% Polyester / 45% Rayon
- Top and hood: 100% Polyester, 210T
- Reversible bond tech with yoke flush with top and hood. Mesh/tech in jacket sleeve seaming with contrast panels
- Snap pocket jacket
- Self fabric hood lining, rib cuffs and hem
- Internal main label and contrast label branding. HD logo at chest

---

**CONVERGE FLEECE**

- Body: 79% Polyester / 15% Rayon / 6% Spandex
- Top and hood: 100% Polyester, 210T
- 2 piece front body with poly yoke and hood. Mesh/tech in jacket sleeve seaming with contrast panels
- Cross over hood front construction

---

**JUDGEMENT FLEECE**

- 100% Cotton, 310g/m²
- Crew neck slub terry pullover fleece
- Pre-curved arms, rib at cuffs and hem
- Front chainstitch embroidered word, and logo on sleeve
- Internal main label and external label branding. HD logo at sleeves and chest

---

**RESIST II RAIN JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69003S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69003M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69003L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69003XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-690032X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BOOST II HYBRID JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>482-69008S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69008M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69008L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69008XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-690082X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HILLCLIMB SHERPA JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69010S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69010M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69010L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69010XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-690102X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**VENOM FLEECE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69006S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69006M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69006L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69006XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-690062X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONVERGE FLEECE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>482-69007S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>482-69007M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>482-69007L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>482-69007XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>482-690072X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JUDGEMENT FLEECE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69011S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69011M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69011L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-69011XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>482-690112X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEADER FLEECE

- 100% Cotton, 310g/m2
- CREW NECK SLUB FRENCH TERRY PULL OVER FLEECE
- Solid front and dual fleece shoulder shoulder epil

BLAZE FLEECE

- 80% Cotton / 20% Polyester, 280g/m2
- HOODED PRINTED FLEECE
- Solid pull over body and sleeves

AGELESS II FLEECE

- 80% Cotton / 20% Polyester, 280g/m2
- HOODED PRINTED FLEECE
- Solid pull over body and sleeves

LONG RUN FLEECE

- 80% Cotton / 20% Polyester, 280g/m2
- HOODED PRINTED FLEECE
- Solid pull over body and sleeves

WORLD FLEECE

- 80% Cotton / 20% Polyester, 280g/m2
- HOODED PRINTED FLEECE
- Solid pull over body and sleeves

ETERNAL POLO

- 100% Cotton, 160GSM
- JERSEY POLO
- Relaxed 3 button polo in soft hand fabric

Eternal Leader

- Black
- BRIGHT BLUE
- BRIGHT BLUE
- NAVY
- BLACK

Eternal Blaze

- Navy
- Orange
- Gray
- Rust

Eternal Ageless II

- Black
- Heather Gray
- Black
- Heather Gray

Eternal Long Run

- Black
- BRIGHT BLUE
- BRIGHT BLUE
- NAVY
- BLACK

Eternal World

- Black
- Turquoise
- Navy
- Black

Eternal Ageless

- Black
- NAVY
- Black
- Black
WINGED MOTO PREMIUM TEE
SIZE | S - 2XL / $ 24.95
- 34/1, 85% Combed Ring spun Cotton / 15% Polyester, 179 g/m² (color 1026)
- 34/1, 100% Combed Ring spun Cotton, 179 g/m²
- PREMIUM PRINTED POCKET TEE
- Contrast pocket premium tee
- Front heritage lockup art on pocket
- Internal Alpinestars neck print
- Grey
- Black
- 482-69208
- 482-69209
- 482-69210
- 482-69211

ENTICE PREMIUM TEE
SIZE | S - 2XL / $ 21.95
- 34/1, 100% Combed Ring spun Cotton, 179 g/m²
- PREMIUM PRINTED RA GLAN TEE
- Raglan sleeve baseball style premium tee
- Front heritage logo art graphic
- Soft water base print
- Internal Alpinestars neck print
- Black
- White
- 482-69208
- 482-69209
- 482-69210
- 482-69211

HEART PREMIUM TEE
SIZE | S - 2XL / $ 29.95
- 34/1, 85% Combed Ring spun Cotton / 15% Polyester, 179 g/m² (color 1026)
- 34/1, 100% Combed Ring spun Cotton, 179 g/m²
- PREMIUM PRINTED POCKET TEE
- Contrast pocket premium tee
- Front heritage lockup art on pocket
- Internal Alpinestars neck print
- Grey
- Heather
- 482-69211
- 482-69212

NEU AGELESS TEE
SIZE | S - 2XL / $ 21.95
- 34/1, 100% Combed Ring spun Cotton / 10% Polyester, 179 g/m²
- CLASSIC PRINTED TEE
- Small left chest Ageless logo graphic
- Soft hand print
- Internal neck print, external labeling
- Military Green
- Turquoise
- 482-69214
- 482-69215

BLAZE TEE
SIZE | S - 2XL / $ 31.95
- 34/1, 100% Combed Ring spun Cotton, 179 g/m²
- CLASSIC PRINTED TEE
- Front Blaze logo graphic
- Soft hand print
- Internal neck print, external labeling
- Turquoise
- White
- 482-69215
- 482-69216

- Ribcrew collar, open cuffs
- Heritage lockup art on front, heritage Wendake logo on sleeve
- Internal Alpinestars neck print
- Long sleeve reverse premium banking
- Black
- Grey
- 482-69206
- 482-69207

- Raglan sleeve baseball style premium tee
- Front heritage logo art graphic
- Soft water base print
- Internal Alpinestars neck print
- Black
- White
- 482-69208
- 482-69209

- Contrast pocket premium tee
- Front heritage lockup art on pocket
- Internal Alpinestars neck print
- Black
- Heather
- 482-69211
- 482-69212
RIDE 2.0 TEE

Size: S - 2XL / $ 21.95

- 30/1 100% Combed Ring Spun Cotton, 150 g/m2
- Classic Printed Tee
- Front RIDE logo graphic. Soft hand print. Soft hand print
- Internal neck print, external labeling

SHIFTING TEE

Size: S - 2XL / $ 21.95

- 30/1 100% Combed Ring Spun Cotton, 150 g/m2
- Classic Printed Tee
- Front clean logo graphic. Soft hand print
- Internal neck print, external labeling

COLLECTION TEE

Size: S - 2XL / $ 21.95

- 30/1 100% Combed Ring Spun Cotton, 150 g/m2
- Classic Printed Tee
- Front multi hit logo graphic. Soft hand print
- Internal neck print, external labeling

SCATTER TEE

Size: S - 2XL / $ 21.95

- 30/1 100% Combed Ring Spun Cotton, 150 g/m2
- Classic Printed Tee
- Front chest logo graphic. Soft hand print
- Internal neck print, external labeling

BANNER TEE

Size: S - 2XL / $ 32.95

- 100% Polyester
- Premium Poly Wicking Tee
- Crew neck body with stretch seam construction
- Classic twill tape in performance blue
- Front chest logo graphic transfer
- Internal main label transfer. Side fly print on left sleeve.

TECH AGELESS PREMIUM TEE

Size: S - 2XL / $ 22.95

- 100% Polyester
- Premium Poly Wicking Tee
- Crew neck body with stretch seam construction
- Classic twill tape in performance blue
- Front chest logo graphic transfer
- Internal main label transfer. Side fly print on left sleeve.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEE Type</th>
<th>Size Options</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Style Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ageless Tee</td>
<td>S-M-L-X-2X</td>
<td>Black, Heather Gray</td>
<td>100% Cotton, 150 g/m², Classic Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Blaze Tee</td>
<td>S-M-L-X-2X</td>
<td>Black, Navy, White</td>
<td>100% Cotton, 150 g/m², Classic Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride 2.0 Camo Tee</td>
<td>S-M-L-X-2X</td>
<td>Black, White</td>
<td>100% Cotton, 150 g/m², Classic Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betterness Tee</td>
<td>S-M-L-X-2X</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>100% Cotton, 150 g/m², Classic Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots Tee</td>
<td>S-M-L-X-2X</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>100% Cotton, 150 g/m², Classic Print</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ALPINESTARS POLY BRIEF**

- Premium cotton-spandex blend with "Y"-shaped waistband.
- Made from premium knit, smooth and lightweight fabric for maximum comfort.
- Anatomically designed for comfort and flexibility.

**ALPINESTARS COTTON BRIEF**

- Premium cotton-spandex blend with "Y"-shaped waistband.
- Made from premium knit, smooth and lightweight fabric for maximum comfort.
- Anatomically designed for comfort and flexibility.

**RECEIVING BEANIE**

- 100% acrylic.
- Standard shape cuff beanie.
- Solid color. Woven label at cuff.

**CORP SHIFT BEANIE**

- 100% acrylic.
- Standard shape pull on beanie.
- Yarn dye jacquard Corp Shift logo.
### STANDBY BACKPACK

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 89.95**
--- | --- | ---
**CHARCOAL** |  | 482-69802

- Full Size Duffel Style Backpack
- Large main compartment in rich Ballistic poly with tough tarpaulin panel
- Separated zipper opening
- Large compartments with adjustable flap pocket
- Deep rear cargo mesh with adjustable strap pocket
- Multiple interior accessory pockets
- Front exterior soft shell sunglass pocket
- Front side exterior accessory pocket
- Navy blue internal pocket with internal zipper
- Front zippered flap with steel buckles
- Large main compartment
- Front zippered flap with metal clip
- Smaller front zipper pocket
- Front zippered flap with metal clip
- Front side exterior accessory pocket
- Top exterior, soft shell sunglass pocket
- Front side exterior accessory pocket

### DEFCON BACKPACK

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 59.95**
--- | --- | ---
**BLACK RED HIGH VISIBILITY** |  | 482-69803

- 100% Polyester 600D + TPE
- Small size daily backpack
- Durable 600D Polyester
- Internal laptop sleeve and inner organizer pockets
- Front pocket with internal zipper
- Side mesh water bottle pockets
- Padded back panel and shoulder straps
- Front zippered flap with metal clip
- Padded back panel and shoulder straps
- Contrast print on the front Pocket with metal clip
- Rubberized logo branding
- Capacity: 13.45L

### AGELESS KEY FOB

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 5.95**
--- | --- | ---
**RED** |  | 482-69811

- 100% Polyester / 10% Iron
- 3D rubber keychain, Blaze logo front, printed back
- Metal clip ring
- 76% Polyurethane

### AGELESS LEATHER WALLET

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 39.95**
--- | --- | ---
**RED** |  | 482-69810

- 50% Leather / 50% Polyurethane
- Classic split leather bifold wallet
- Interior card and coin pocket
- Exterior debossed logo
- Large enough to hold international currency, additional coin pocket with velcro closure
- Exterior debossed logo

### AGELESS WEB BELT

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 14.95**
--- | --- | ---
**BLACK** |  | 482-69821

- 100% Polyester
- Web Belt
- Replaceable metal snap buckle
- With debossed enamel logo
- Metal clip ring with debossed logo at front

### CORE LANYARD

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 9.95**
--- | --- | ---
**CHARCOAL** |  | 482-69822

- 100% Polyester
- Printed logo lanyard with breakaway clip and detachable web clip
- 30" long

### BLAZE KEY FOB

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 7.95**
--- | --- | ---
**RED** |  | 482-69811

- 100% Polyester / 10% Iron
- 3D rubber keychain, Blaze logo front, printed back
- Metal clip ring
- 76% Polyurethane

### CORP SHIFT KEY FOB

**Size** | **OS** | **$ 14.95**
--- | --- | ---
**BLACK RED HIGH VISIBILITY** |  | 482-69811

- 100% Polyester / 10% Iron
- 3D rubber keychain, Corp logo on both sides
- Metal clip ring
- 76% Polyurethane